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HUMPHREY SAYS MCGOVERN'S WELRARE PLAN
WOULD COST TAXPAYERS $115 BILLION
LOS ANGELES, May 30---Senator Hubert H. Humphrey said today that
Senator George

~icGovern'

s current "welfare giveaway plan" would cost the

American taxpayer an additional $115 billion.
Speaking to business and civic leaders in a Town Hall luncheon
'

meeting in the Biltmore Hotel, Humphrey said that the additional cost
would be paid by increases in the personal income tax.
f\icGovern' s proposals nota only are f n "unbelievable burden on middle

•

income families" Humphrey said, but they lack work requirements and they

.

make more than 500,oob blind, disabled and aged Californians worse off
•

than under present welfare programs. ,
Humphrey proposed his own welfare reforms including increases
'

~n

social se urity benefits, federalization of welfa e, jobs and minimum

•
•
benefits of $3,000 a year for a family
of four based
on need.
FOLLOWING IS THE TEXT OF HUMPHREY'S

RE~·~RKS:
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TEXT OF SENATOR HmiPHREY' S SPEECH TO TOWH IIALL LU NCHEON
BILTMORE HOTEL, LOS ANGELES

HAY 30, 1972

Ever y person who lives in California is somehow affec t ed by the massive
we lfare system of this state. There's no getting around it. The c itizens
of this s t a t e e ither pay the cost of welfar e or recieve its benefit s . The
welfare system touches everyon e .
And Californi a has t he nation's number one we lfa r e probl em . Ther e a r e
more people on we lfa r e in California than in any other state. And mo r e is
spent by Ca li forn i a taxpayers on we l fare t han by c itizens of any other
state ih the union .
As a candidate and as your President, I wan t to tackl e t he problem in
a compassionat e and r easonab l e way .
The people want an answe r to this welfare me ss .
They expect a man who wants to be President of the United States to hav e
a r ealistic , sens ible we l fa r e program.
Today, I wan t to do two things.
I wan t to outline a reasoned, sound welfare program--one t ha t wi ll meet
the needs of those who truly require help, while at the same time not
increase t axes on the middle income families.
And, I want t o: match my programs aga inst Sena tor t1cGovern' s we lfare
program. I want to put these t\-10 programs before t he people of California
so that they will see that t he r e c l early is a differenc e .
The people of Califo r nia hav e a right t o ask:
--What is Sena tor McGovern' s true welfare pro gram?
The fac t is==he has t wo programs a nd bo t h mean higher t axes for middle
income families.
Senator McGove rn, on Jul y 29, 1971, introduced a we l far e bil l in t he
United States Senate . This program will put 104 mil lion persons on the
welfare roll s and , according to the Senate Fin ance Committee, it will
cos t American t axpaye r s $72 bi llion .
Thi s bil l wi ll provide a $6 ,5 00 guranteed annua l income for every
family of four.
In our debate last Sunday, Senator McGovern c l aimea tha t this was no t
hi s proposal, and that he introduced t h i s l egis l a t ion at t he reques t of
a we lfare group .
Now t hat Sena tor J4cGovern has abandoned and public l y disavowed t he
$72 bi llion we l fa r e proposal, we can focus on his second pr oposa l .
According to Senator tlcGov ern's new proposal, eve r~body in the United
States will ge t a $1,000 we lfare check f rom the Uni t e Stat es Treasury.
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As he said on May 25 , 1972:
"It wouldn' t make any diffe r ence \'/hat your income was , you'd still
ge t tha t $1, 000 a person." (Liz Drew Shm-1) .
Regardle ss of your need, r egardles s of how much wea lth you have,
under the McGovern program a gov e rnme nt handout would s till come to you,
just the same as it would come to billiona ire Howard Hughes.
I t hink the people of Ca lifornia have a ri ght to know some fundamen tal
problems wi th t h i s scheme .
First, the cost.
On our Sunday debate, Sena tor McGovern said, ' ' I have proposed nothing
in the way of welfare r eform or defense reform or full employm ent or
anything e lse without providin g a me thod for financin g it. ''
Ye t , he refuses to t e ll t he peop le of Californ ia how much his welfare
handout scheme will cost or who will pay how much.
He has said he doesn't hav e an "exact e stima te on this proposa l."
I find t his sta tement unbeliev abl e .
Maybe I can he lp all of us determin e t he approxim ate cost of his
program to the taxpaye rs.
Simp le arithme tic t e ll s us that $1,000 paid to .. every man, woman, and
child in the Uni t ed States times 210 million American s equals $210
billion .
I am wel l aware that Senator McGov ern does not intend for the
treasury to lose the whol e $2 10 bi llion.
He does have some suggesti ons as to how the treasury might ge t some
of it back . Here are a few:
--He suggests elimina ting every t axpayer ' s ~e r s onal exemptio n of
$750. This act, unwise as it is, would bring $63 billion back into the
treas ury.
Senator McGovern 's program now costs $147 billion.
--He suggests scrappin g the present we lfare system. That would
return $7 bi llion to the treasury .
Now Senator McGovern 's proposa l would cost $140 b illion.
--From t his point, he makes sugges tions but doesn't specify dollar
amounts t hat could be returned to the treasury . For exampl e , he says
money from the social security trust fund might be used to finance this
$1,000 welfare giveaway program .
--MORE--
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I am opposed to tampering with the soci a l security sys tem.
I
believe this is contrary to the best interest s of 20 million Americans
now receiving soc ial security, and to the rest of us who hope to be
beneficiaries of this system.

The question now is••who pays the $14 0 bi llion b ill?
Economists tell me that t he gove rnment can be expected to recoup
a maximum of about $25 bi llion in P-xc ess income taxes resulting from
the additional income the McGovern''s giveaway puts in the taxpayers
hands.
This still leaves $115 billion.
Senator McGovern says that he will let t he ric h and the big
corporations pay for thi s cost.
But after some businessmen criticized him, last week he placed a
full page ad in the Wa ll Street Journal, in which he retreated from
his earlier positions of increasing the corporate tax rate from 48 to
52 per cent.
So apparently he does not want corporations to pay for this $115
billion.
Again, I want to ask--who pays the $115 bi llion b ill?
The answer now is--the individual taxpayer--you and I.
Senator McGovern's experts, however, do not accept my figures
about $115 billion additional cost to the Ame rican taxpayer. At
special briefing his expe rts held for the press last Saturday on
McGovern welfare scheme, some of them said that the total figure
be $60 billion.

of
a
the
would

Even if we assume the $60 bi llion McGovern figure - -and let us do
so for a moment - -the Senate Finance Committee staff tells me that the
added cost to the American taxpaye r can be translated into these
human terms:
--To the s ingle secretary, living in San Francisco, making $8, 000
a year, the committee says t he McGovern plan means an increased tax
of $567.
The unmarried persons suffers most under Senator McGovern's plan.
--To a family of four living in Long Beach, making $12,000 a year,
the McGove rn proposal would increase the ir income tax by $4 09.
--To a family of four making $1 5 , 00 0 , the McGovern tax would be $588.
The Senate committee calculated these figures from basic data
provided by Senator McGove rn's own proposal.
- MORE-
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It's clear that the McGovern $1,000 welfare scheme puts the burden
of paying for welfare where it has always been--on the middle income
working family.
The cost is simply unbelievabl e.
in his approach.

But there are other serious flaws

lfuat happens t o the work requirement that must be a part of a
welfare system?
He says that under his scheme, \..relfare is an automatic system.
" There would be no requirement to work anymore than there is now
a r equirement to work. You can't force somebody ·to Work if they don't
want to work . "
But if people are able - bodied, and there are jobs, they should work
and not recieve a $1,000 wel fare benefit.
And they want to work!
Senator McGovern's scheme is a share the welfare, but not share
the work program.
Fina lly, under Senator t!cGove rn's proposal, the over 500,000 b lind
disabled, and aged Californians who now receive public ass istance would
be wo r se off than under the present system.
Right now, they recieve on an average of $178 a month .
Under Senator McGovern's prposal, they wou l d get a $1,000 a yea r,
or $85 a month--his p l an would take away $93 a month from every aged,
blind, and disabled persons unle ss the state out of its own tax funds
supplemented this payment.
This is hardl y reform.
help themselves.

And it strikes against those who can l east

In contrast to Senator McGovern's program, l et me outline my
proposal for welfare reform.
Its aim is to end hunge r , to strengthen the family, to cut the
bur eaucracy and red tape, to provide jobs, e limina t e fraud, and treat
recipients and taxpayers fairly.
First, we need an immediate 25 per cent increas e in social security
benefits.
Second, we can take the five million elder l y poor, provide them with
a basic assistance benefit to lift them immediately above the poverty
line.
Third, I wan t a n immediate increase in the food stamp budge t , so that
we could really begin to wipe out hunger in the United States.
-MORE-
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In Californi a, ther e are an est imated 300,000 hungry children
and 100 ,000 hungry adults.
Four, I propose important and far reaching changes in the present
we lfare system.
-- We wi ll phase out the present welfare system.
--It will be replaced with a welfare program paid for and run
entirely by the federal governmen t, thereby·removiqg ~ it as a· burdan
on state and local governmen ts .
--it will establish a beginning basic benefit level of $3,000 a
year for a family of four. But t his benefit will not go to every
family in this nation. It will be restricted to those in need. There
will be firm and suitable work requireme nts.
--We will guard against fraud and deception through careful
scrutiny of those who apply and continuou s review of those who
receive a benefit.
My welfare proposal will include day care centers and expanded
job and training programs to· help lpeople get off welfare.
And finally, but crucially , it would provide jobs--by stimulatin g
the private sector and through a program of public service job
opportuni ties.
This program I have outlined is responsib le--it is realistic , and
can be passed by the Congress and accepted by the American people.
It provides needed financial relief for the homeOlmers of
Californi a by federalizi ng the costs . It provides hope for the 1.5
million California ns on welfare and it does not create a permanent
welfare populatio n.
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